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Abstract: Pakistan have an approximately 44% of the community without ability of safe drinking water. In rural
areas, up to 90% people do not have safe water. As one indication of the force of the hitch, it is about 200,000
children in Pakistan die every year of diarrheal diseases alone. Gujrat district consists of three Tehsils, 119 union
councils and 1,065 villages. According to 1998 Census, area of district is 3,192 sq.km and population is
2,048,008. Total Housing Units of the district are 305,097 of which only 64,554 (21.15%) have been facilitated
with piped water. The main objective of the study is to analysis relation between source of water and water
0borne diseases among the villagers The researcher has selected three villages Lehri, Thuma malka and Kharana
peer ghazi of District Gujrat. This was a descriptive study. The researcher described the effect of the unsafe
water  on  the  inhabitant’s  health.  Survey  research  method used to collect data. Data collected by using a
well-structured questionnaire. The sample size of three villages was 265. In this study, exploratory as well as
descriptive methods used to analyze the data and information. This study carried out to evaluate the water
quality of targeted area. Very high water pollution observed during the study which was water borne disease
among the villagers.
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INTRODUCTION At this time forecast is that by 2025, about 3 billion

About 70% of the earth is contains water, which by of them will be living in flourishing countries, commonly
totally it have about 1386 million km. Although is in among villagers where it is estimated that 20% of the
excess quantity, almost 97.41% of that water is salty and global community have adequate water supply [1].
only the remaining 2.59% is fresh water, of which available The world water scarcity of low coast and safe
freshwater is even less than 1% from fresh water, 0.3 drinking water is signifying in Pakistan with an 44 percent
percent is in lakes and rivers, which are familiar, but also of the people without availability of safe drinking water.
from where most of the daily water requirements are met. In rural areas, up to 90 % of the community lacks such

people out of 8.5 billion will be facing water scarcity, 83%

access. The estimated intensity of the water problem is
about 200,000 children in Pakistan die every year of
diarrheal diseases alone [2]. Freshwater resources have a
serious risk of Pollution and waste because of industrial
exploitation and overpopulation [3]. During the time of
rainy period the fecal substances of different sources are
washed away from the unhygienic land and are ultimately
carried into different water were close water bodies. In
addition, due to the poor sanitary condition of the
country most of the latrines in rural settings are openly
connected to the pond and other and water bodies [4].
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Pakistan Drinking Water Condition: Hygienic and complete some drinking water is an necessary need for a healthy
life [5]. Pakistan has an approximately 44% of the community without ability of safe drinking water. In rural areas, up to
90% people do not have safe water. As one indication of the force of the hitch, it is approximated that about 200,000
children in Pakistan die every year of diarrheal diseases alone [1].

Pakistan has plenty of water just a few years ago; however,  a  World Bank Report writes that Pakistan is now among
the 17 countries that are currently facing water  scarcity  based  on  statistics  of  Pakistan Integrated Household Survey
[6] the important source of drinking water in Pakistan is groundwater. These are statistics for the main sources of drinking
water in Pakistan.

Source: Pakistan Integrated Household Survey (PIHS)-2001-2002

Water Quality of District Gujrat
Water Quality Status of Rural Areas in District Gujrat: Gujrat district consists of 3 Tehsils, 119 union councils and
1,065 villages. According to 1998 Census, area of district is 3,192 sq.km and population is 2,048,008. Total Housing Units
of the district are 305,097 of which only 64,554 (21.15%) have been facilitate. Altogether 1,117 water samples from 20%
villages of all the union councils were collected and analyzed. The analytical data demonstrated that 78% water samples
were contaminated with Total Coliforms, 12% with Nitrate (as N) 1% with Arsenic and 13% samples had excessive TDS
than PSQCA permissible limits as enliste.

Water Samples Exceeding PSQCA Standards

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sr. Parameters Unsafe (No.) % age

1 Turbidity 151 14

2 TDS 144 13

3 NO3 135 12

4 Na 147 13

5 Fe 34 3

6 F 23 2

7 Pb 5 0.4

8 SO4 32 3

9 Cl 29 3

10 As 9 1

11 Total Coliforms 876 78

12 E. coli 555 50

An  overall  water  quality picture with reference to PSQCA water quality standards showed that 84% of water
samples were unsafe and only 16% were safe for drinking purpose in rural areas of district Gujrat as indicated in Table
[6].
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No. of Water Samples
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Safe Unsafe

No of No of No. of ----------------------- ------------------------
Sr Tehsils Union Councils Selected villages Selected Sample collected No. Age% No. Age%
1 Sarai Alamgir 07 20 97 22 23 75 77
2 Kharian 49 95 478 49 10 429 90
3 Gujrat 57 109 542 104 19 438 81

Total 113 224 1117 175 16 942 84

The Areas of Study house and also work in field. People are living hand to
Thuma Malka: Thuma malka is located in District Gujrat mouth. There is not any specific marketplace but some
UC o Dolat dagar 10 Punjab. The total area of the thuma small shops are available there. Sanitation conditions and
malka is 2100 vega. Total population is 4000 people and sewage structure is very poor. There is not any hospital
540 families. 75% suni Muslims and 25% shai community facility in this village. Broken street are noticeable as are
is lived there. Majority of awans family’s caste belong to open drains with overflowing water in the street. Water
it. Other sub caste, lohar, machi, nai, mochi, kumhar lived for drinking is not secure for drinking. Amidst all this
there. In 1994 electricity facilities and in 2000 telephone often children wandering in the street without shoes
exchange is established here. There are shops at the both which cause disease.
side of the road. There are not high education facilities.
There is only govt primary school for girls and govt Lehri: Lehri is a small village of Tehsil Kharian District
primary for boys is built and also private Punjab public Gujrat Province Punjab Pakistan .It is approximately
model school providing education facilities in the village. 32°52'43"N 73°59'2" on the globe and approximately 20 km
People are not sound educated so there economic level is away from kharian city.. Population of lehri is about 2200
also low low 20% people is doing labour work in the and religion is people are Islam they are 100% are suni
abroad. Mostly most is unemployed and majority of Muslims. Famous cast of lehri is Awan and sub castes are
families  is  belonging  to agriculture field. Sanitation also present sub cast includes mochi, nahi, tali and
conditions and sewage system is very poor. There is open kasbies these sub cast people do works for upper cast
sewage system and drain system. Water for drinking is families. Infra structure of Lehri is very poor ,improper and
not safe for drinking. Mosquitoes and houseflies are worst there is open sewerage system that is a main cause
increasing on the filthy ponds and heaps of garbage is of water born diseases streets are rough muddy and
mounting day by day. The unhygienic condition of the poorly managed streets condition is not good and some
village is contributing in spread diseases in village. parte of village is constructed by land clearing and homes
Mostly  people  are suffering from seasonal fevers, T.b are made of bricks and mud few people have cemented
and scabies. There is not any hospital facility in this houses. There is no specific market in village there are few
village. shops in village from where people buy goods of daily

Kharana Peer Ghazi: Kharana peer ghazi is situated in village one of the major storing source is a pond located
District  Gujrat  Administratively Kharana peer Ghazi is south of the village in front of kalma choke and known as
part Tehsil Kharian UC no Bhadar 102 Punjab Pakistan. Banni.
The entirety region of the Kharana peer ghazi is 520 vega Electricity came in 1981 in this village and telephone
and 250 Acze.. Total population is 1400 inhabitants. 100% in 2001 and this village lake other basic facilities e.g
suni Muslims is subsisting there. Mainstream of awans transport. Majority of people are farmers and women also
family’s caste belong to it. Other sub caste, lohar, machi, do work in fields to run their homes. As regarding
nai, mochi, kumhar lived there. Electricity came in 1982 and economically of lehri majority is poor and unemployment
telephone exchange is fixed in 1992. There are not high rate is very high. In this village about 21% people are
education facilities. There is only govt primary for boys is settled in abroad 41% people are farmer and land of the
developing in the village. As regard economic condition village is not suitable for cultivation 38% are unemployed
of Kharana peer ghazi most of community are poor.35% is youth wandered in streets due to unemployment almost
doing labour in foreign countries widely held of families half of the land of lehri is not cultivated due water scarcity
is belonging to agriculture field. The women work in the and land is bit barren. Lehri is away from the main city and

use . Village sewerage water stored in different sides of
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due to this reason education rate is low village have one Infectious hepatitis etc. It is further estimated that water
two schools of primary level. School includes Government related diseases cause annual national income losses of
primary school for girls and Government primary school USD 380-883 million or approximately 0.6-1.44 percent of
for boys. Village have a private hospital in which people GDP [7].
go for treatment they also use facilities from Government
hospital from Thutha Rai Bhahdar and there is no advance Significance of the Study: Accepting the issue of getting
facilities for the patients number of patients came to clean and safe water First, get to the point between unsafe
doctor due to water born diseases from which people are water and diseases can helps in promoting preventive
unaware. Water condition of village is very poor , water measures and habits among water users. Second thing is
contains particulates and turbid. Taste of water is bitter for water providers for planning, management and
which  includes  salts  and  other  suspended particulars. monitoring of water supply services. Third, the
In some places of village water is not suitable for cooking information was useful to health systems plan
and washing government is not paying attention towards interpretation approach to check the problem of
this village and people of Lehri village are at extreme risk. waterborne diseases. Fourth, the study provided chance
Water table of lehri is very low and majority is unable to for coming up studies to fill in the break. Fifth, these
up well the water ground water is also become studies become the part of existing body of knowledge on
contaminated due to open toilet system and solid and water concerned diseases and play a important part in
liquid waste of the community it get mixed with rain water providing the people know how about public health.
in reaches the ground water which make the ground water Finally, this study displaced the issue of obtaining safe
unsafe for daily usage. water and then developed and made approval to policy

Statement of Problem: Water is the key component in improved.
determining the quality of our lives. Today, people are
concerned  about  the  quality  of  the  water they drink. Objectives:
The stress on water resources of the country is from
multiple sources. Rapid urbanization, increased industrial To explores demographic characteristics of the
activity and dependence of the agricultural sector on respondents residing at three villages.
chemicals and fertilizers have led to water pollution. To evaluate the water quality of targeted area.
Deterioration in water quality and contamination of lakes, To chalk out the water borne disease in the target
rivers and groundwater aquifers has, therefore, resulted in population.
increased water borne diseases and negative impacts on To analysis relation between source of water and
human health. It is estimated that around 40% of all water0borne diseases among the villager.
reported diseases in Pakistan are attributed to poor water
quality. As one indicator of the magnitude of the problem, Hypothesis: Lower the Accessibility Level of Hygienic
it is estimated that 250,000 children in Pakistan die every Water Leads Towards Higher Level of Water Borne
year due to diarrheal diseases alone. Pakistan’s ranking in Diseases among Villagers.
maintaining water quality standards is 80th out of 122
nations. Generally, water pressure is low in Pakistan MATERIALS AND METHODS
supply systems. Together with leaky pipes, this has led to
infiltration of contaminated water. As a result of sewage The researcher has selected three villages Lehri,
and industrial waste, which leaked into drinking water Thuma malka and Kharana peer ghazi of District Gujrat.
through damaged pipes, major outbreaks of waterborne This was a descriptive study. The researcher described
disease epidemics swept many cities in 2006. Water, the effect of the unsafe water on the inhabitant’s health.
extracted by hand pumps–the major water pumping tool Survey research method used to collect data. Data
in rural areas–is often brackish and generally inadequate collected by using a well-structured questionnaire.
to meet all domestic requirements. In such scenario, water Researcher got sample size through the taro Yamane
quality monitoring is the need of the current time, as the formula.
citizens may unknowingly drink contaminated water
containing viruses and bacteria linked to potentially fatal
diseases, such as Cholera, Typhoid fever, Dysentery and

and decision makers on how best the water supply can be
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The researcher got sampling frame by the voting list issue by the election commission of Gujrat. The sample size
of three villages was 265. In this study, exploratory as well as descriptive methods used to analyze the data and
information. Presentation of produced data used in tables and Graphs. 

Categories General Finding Frequency Percentage

Caste Awan 182 68.7
Age of Respondents 50+ 86 32.5
Gender Male 156 58.9
Education Illiterate 96 36.2
Occupation Private Sector 61 23.0
Monthly Income 5000 to 10000 101 38.1
Water Source Piped water into dwelling (house) 263 99.2
Store water Closed container 212 80.0
Boil Water No 252 95.1
Drinking water is safe for drinking? No 140 52.8
Proper sanitation system? No 262 98.9
Proper dumped system? No 264 99.6
Knowledge about water borne diseases Yes 207 78.1

Data Analysis: Majority of respondents is belonged to awans caste which is 68.7%. Majority age of the respondent  is
50+.  Majority  respondents  are  male. There is very low literacy rate in the village majority of respondent are illiterate.
Male are doing jobs in private offices and women are house wives. The economically villages are also not established
38.1% monthly income are 5000 to 10000. There is no any water supply facility so 99.2%  taking  water  from  piped  water
into dwelling. They are saved water in the closed container. 95.1% respondent is not boil water for drinking and also not
filtered. Majority of respondent is agreed that there water is not save for drinking. There is proper sanitation system in
the houses and also and dumped system in village. 78.1% respondents have knowledge about watre0borne diseases.

Descriptive Statistics N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
Monthly Expenditure of medicine? 265 500 25000 4838.11 4854.257

There is economically burden of water-borne
diseases on the village. They spend average 4838.11 on
medicine.

The graph  is   indicated   that   69%  respondents
said that there is contain some matter in their drinking
water.

According to the graph 68% respondents said that playing vital role to give awareness about water borne
the taste of drinking water is bitter. disease.

Graph is showing water-borne disease percentage
among the villager. Highest water borne disease is gastro
which is 21.50% among the villager.

Graph demonstrates that youth and elder is most
effect population in the village by unsafe water.

The  graph  illustrates  level  of  awareness  about
water   borne   disease   among   villager.   Media is
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Statistical Analysis
Cross Tabulation:

Water Borne Diseases Typhoid Cholera Diarrhea Gastro Goiter Dysentery Hepatitis A Hepatitis E ARI Malaria Total
Use Boil Water Yes, sometime 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 6 1 13

No 28 10 16 57 14 17 14 28 32 36 252

The result demonstrates that there is less diseases among respondents which are talking somehow save water than
the other respondents which are talking unhygienic water for drinking.

The value of the test-statistic is:
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can be estimated from universal law, as well as from

where, access to safe quality and a sufficient quantity of drinking
X = Pearson's cumulative test statistic, which water. The main purpose of the study is to study health2

asymptotically approaches a X  distribution. problem by the unhygienic drinking water so data2

O = An observed frequency; evidently proved that unsafe drinking water have effectedi

E = An expected (theoretical) frequency, asserted by for health. Some common diseases The study concludedi

the null hypothesis; that Dysentery (6.4%), Typhoid (10.9%), Cholera (4.2%),
n = The number of cells in the table Diarrhea (6.8%) Gastro (21.5%) Goiter (6%) Hepatitis A

Chi-Square Tests: Malaria (14%) and such threading diseases evaluated in

Ho = The unhygienic water have no adverse effect on population is considered burden on the society that area
villager’s health cannot progress properly. So government should have to

H1 = The unhygienic water have adverse effect on pay attention towards these phenomena and need to make
villager’s health policy and do work for it.

 = 0.05 Recommendations:

Test Statistics to be use Access to safe drinking water supply to the rural
Chi-square area.

Chi-Square Tests Value df Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)
Pearson Chi-Square 31.340 18 .026a

Likelihood Ratio 10.902 18 .898
Linear-by-Linear Association 2.425 1 .119
N of Valid Cases 265

20 cells (66.7%) have expected count less than 5. The
minimum expected count is .04.

Symmetric Measures:

Value Approx. Sig.
Nominal by Nominal Phi .344 .026

Cramer's V .243 .026
N of Valid Cases 265

Researcher’s p-value is less than  so researcher
reject Ho which indicates that the unhygienic water have
no adverse effect on villager’s health .The phi-squares
value shows that there is very desirable relationship
between unhygienic water and villager’s health. It means
that if unhygienic water usage is higher than the adverse
effect on villager’s health is also higher.

CONCLUSION

Water is very basic good for human beings for life
and expansion. At the same term, water is a rare choice
and deficiency very often long term hazards. The lack of would wish to offer our sincere and affectionate thanks to
water decrease economic boosting and a grave life. This

Pakistan’s national and local hard try for improved public

(5.3%) Hepatitis E (10.6%) Acute Respiratory (14.3%) and

the residence of district Gujrat villages. Effected

Improved sanitation.
Good personal and food hygiene.
Health education about how infections spread.
It needs to launch advocacy campaign throughput
the rural areas.
Local health agencies can play vital role in creating
awareness among people about the health hazard of
the unsafe drinking water. 
The must started program for women and child health
and their home related health about hygiene, water
and sanitation condition. 
Various issues about the health and its basic
education by primary school and health center
through the mass media involvement. Introduce
improving knowledge about the water pollution and
possible solution among the pollution. 
The involvement of medical center is very important.
Awareness raising important mechanism initiates
behavioral interference that can provide opportunity
for exposure reduction.
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